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to his numerous patients for 
ge and would take this oppur- 

reihind them that he continues to 
... - Qhron-

idoeys, 
_ „is, and 

all” private diseases, viz: Syphilis th all its 
forms and Stages, Seminal weaknert and all 
the horrid consequences of relfabuse, Gon- 
orrhtra, G!e3. Strictures, Nocturnal and 
Diurnal Emissions, Sexual Debility, Dii-eai- 
es of the back and loins, Inflammation of the 

and he hopes

No, Front Street, between Washington 
and Alder, over Hopkins’ Hardware Store,

Tbe Jieat musical talent of the country 
recommend these Organa. The nicest andL 
best. Moro for yonr money, and gives bet
ter satisfaction, than any other now matte 
They comprise the
Eureka, Concert», Orchestra and. 

Granda.

GOl'T. OBATBL, wnUCTIRK*, 
rmwi A, sui vota nasi ut v

Non-retention or Incontjpence of Urine, Ir 
ri talion, Infla mation or Ulceration of the

FREE 
pay.

Dll. DOHER' 
portant pamphlet, embodying his own views 
and experiences in relation to Inpotence or 
Verility; being a short treaties ion Sperma 
f ’ . " • 1 ~
physical Debility, couseque 
ease. and other aft'ections of 
gang. This little work cont| 
of the utmost value to all, vj 
orsiugle, and will be sefll H 
of Six cents in postage stamps for returi

DQHKRTY, m. d. 
San Francisco, Cal.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CURE ANY 
case of

OF BOTH SEXES.
No Cfuaojr pr AMte and Consult'd ton.

Dr. J. B. Dvott,* graduate of Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia, author of sev
eral valuable works, can be consulted on all 
diseases of the sexual or uriuary organs 
(which he bus made an especial study) gj- 
ther in nnrte or female, no matter from what 
cause originating or of how long standing. 
A practice of Soyears enables him to treat 
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. 
Charges reasonable. Those nt a distance 
can forward letter deacribrngsymptoms ind 
ehetosfug stamp to prepay postage.

Bend for the Guide to Health. Price 10c, 
J. B. DYOTT.M.D.

Physician and Surgeon, 101 Duane St. N.Y. 
no47-!y

PRIVATE' MEDICAL AID
CURES AND' MODERATA CHARGES

plain’s groat

DYSPEPSIA MEDICINE

Vinegrttr Hitters are not a vile Fancy 
Drink, made of Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof 
Spiritsand Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, 
and sweetened to please the taste, called 
“Tonies,” “Appetizers,” “Restorers,” Aa,. 
that lead the tippler ou tadiunkenness ami 
ruin, but aro a true Medicine, made from 
the native roots aud herbs of Caliiorwa, 
free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They arc 
the Great Blood Portier and a Idfe-gMng 
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Jnvigfbf- 
afor of the System, carrying off alt poisomnw 
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy 
condition, enriching it. reireslting and in
vigorating both mind and body. They are 
easv of administration, prompt tn their ac
tion. certain in their results, safe aud reli
able tu all forms of disease.

No Verson cun take them Bit
ters according to directions, au«l reinal» 
long unwell, provided their hopes are not 
destroyed by mineral poison or other means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond tuo 
point of repair.

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pain in the Shouklera, Goughs, Tight
ness of the Chest, Dlzkiucas. Sour Eructa- 
tions ot the -Stomach, Bad Taste Ln the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Luflammatiou of the Lungs, Pain in 
the region of the Kidneys, and a huódred 
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings 
or Dyspepsia.?. In these complaints it has 
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better 
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad- 
víM*t¡Qí*nkAn t a

For Female Complaints« in young 
•r okl, married or single, at tti^ tlawu of 
womanhood, or the turn of life, tlnese Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
a marked improvement is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism aud Gout,' Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Disease« of the Blood, Liver, 
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have 
been most successful. Such Diseases are 
caused by Vitiated Blood, which U generally 
produced by derangement of the 
Organs.

For Nktn Disease«, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, 'King-worms, 
Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Dwcoloraiknis of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up aud carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of tliese Bitters. One bottle iu such cases 
will convince the most incredulous of their 
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
ttie skin iu Pimples, Eruptions,or Sore«: 
cleanse it wheu you find it distracted and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse irwhen it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. 
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the 
system will follow.

Pin, Tape and other Worm«, 
lurking in t he system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and .removed. 
Says a distinguished physiologist 
scarcely an indi vidual on the face of tlie 
earth whose body is exempt from the pres
ence of worms. It is not upon Hie healthy* 
elements of the body that worms exist, but 
ujian the diseased huinors and slimy deposits, 
'that breed these living monsters of disease. 
“No system of medicine, uo vermifuges, no 
autlielmiuitics, will free the system from 
worms like these Bitters. ■

Tttcchanicui Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints aud Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Typesetters, Gold-beatera and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels, To guard against 
this, take a dose of Walxek’s Vix^ogak Brr- 
teAs twice a week.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are prevalent 

du the valleys of our great rivers through
out the United States, especially those of the 
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes
see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, 
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, 
Savannah. Roanoke, James, and many 
others, with their vast tributaries, through
out our entire country during the Summer 
and Autumn, aud remark a I4y so during sea
sons of unusual beat aud dryness, arc in
variably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominul viscera. Iff* their treat
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful in
fluence upon these-various organa, is essen
tially necessary. There is no cathartic for 
the punMjse equal to Dm A WaLkek’s Vine
gar Bitters, as they will speedily removu 
the aarK-colored viscid matter with which 
the bowels are loaded, at the same timo 
stimulating’ the secreUous of the liver, aúd 
generally restoring the UealtUy functions of 
the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King’« Evil, White 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck. 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Innanimations, Mercurial Affections, 01<1 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sure Eyes, 
etc.,’etc. In these, as in all other constitu
tional Diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bit
ters have shown their great curative pow
ers in the most obstinate and intractable 
cases. , ‘ *

Dr. Walker’s California Vine
gar Bitters act on all these cases In a 
similar manner. By purifying the Blood 
they remove the cause, and by resolviqg 
away the effects of the inflammation (Hie 
tubercular deposits) the affected parts re
ceive health, and a permanent cure la 
effected.

The Aperient and mild Laxative 
properties of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bit
ters are the best safe-guard in cases of erup
tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic, 
healing, and soothing properties protect the 
humors of the fauces. Their .Sedative prop
erties allay pain in the nervous system, 
stomach and bowels, either from inflamma
tion. wind, colic, cramp«, etc.

Direction«.—Take of the Bitters on 
going to bed at night from a half to one and 
one-half wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing 
food, such asbecf-stcak, muttoQ chop, veni
son, roast beef, and vegetables, and take 
out-door exercise. They are composed of; 
purely vegetable ingredients, and contain 
no spirit. '
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_____ ___ . „
Ache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery 
in the Bowels, and all interns

Tiavclers should always earry a bottle of 
RADWAY’ READY RELIEF with them.— 
A few drops lit water will prevent sickness 
or pains'from change of wafer. It is be. ter 
than French brandy or Bitters.as astron 
lant. .

FEVER AND
Fever anil Ague cured f“‘ - S I .♦ I—. .

that will cure Fever and Ague aud ail v’hei 
Malarious, Bilious, Typhoid. Scar'ot. V ’low 
and other Fevers (aided by BADVAH‘S 
PILLS)so quick as RADWAY’S EADY 
RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottju eld by 
all Druggists. ----- ,

HEALTH I BEAUTY I
8tfong aud Pure rich Blo«»d—1

Flesh and weight—Clear Skin 
fill Complexion secured to all.

i ’i il . ; b i .
—Ml
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PATRON IZI

BRIGHT’S DISEASE,
# j Yjrl ''rii * ’“ti ? **it t y»]

And a positive remedy for,

niABKTW«, WY 
bKOCSV.

New Haven. Conn.

Established c.x 
Sound nm 

inent in the cure of all I’ri- 
< vate and Chronic

* Diseases,' 
Cages of accresy aud all Sexual Disorders

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DR. W. K. DOHBBTY return, hl« tin 

cere thank 
their patrol 
tunity tb i 
consult at bis Institute for the cure of 
Ic diseases of the Lungs, Liver, Ri 
Digestive and Genito-Urinary Organ 
all private diseases, viz: F. 
forms and Stages, Seminal weakness and all 

"____ quences of self-abuse, Gon-
G’e.t, Strictures,^Nocturnal and 

of the back and loins, inflammation of the 
Bladder and Kidneys, etc.; and he hopes, 
that his long expt ricuce and successili 
practice will continue to iu&nre him a share 
of public patronage. By the practice of 
manv years iu Europe and the United States 
he is enabled to apply the most efficient 
and successfbl remedies against diseases o 
ail kinds. He cures witho ut tuercury.char 
ges moderate, treats his pktientstn a correct 
and honorable way, and has references of 
unquestionable ver-acity from men ot known 
respectability and high standing in society. 
All parties consulting him by letter or otn- 
er.wise, will receive the be-t and gentlest 
treatment and implicit secrecy.( ?

To Females. ( J
When a female is enervated or afflicted 

with disease, as weakness of the back and 
limbs, pain in the head, dimness of sight, 
loss oi muscular power, palpitation of the 
heart, irritability, nervousness, extreme uri
nary difflculties, derangement of digestive 
functions, general debility, vaginitis, alt dis
eases ol the womb, hysteria,sterility and all 
other diseases peculiar to females, she shu’d 
go or write it once to the celebrated female 
doctor, W. K, DOHERTY, 
Institute, and consult him about her troub 
les and disease. The doctor is effecting 
more cures tiian any other physician iu the 
State ot California. Let no false delicacy 
prevent yon. but apply Immediately and 
save yourself from painfid suffering and pre
mature -death.' All married ladies whose 
delicate health or other circumstances pre 
vent an increase in .their families should 
write or call nt DR. W.' K. DOHERTY’S 
Medical Institute, and they wjll receive eve 
ry possible, relief and help.

To Correspondents, . ■■
Patients residing in any part of the Sfato 

however distant, who may desiro the opin
ion and advices of DR. DOHEIUI’Y, 
in their respective case*, and who think pro
per to submit a writen statement of such, 
in prerercnce to hujding a personal inter
view, are re-p^ctfully assured tlmt ther com- 
mimications will be held mo-t /sacred.

Thè Doctor is a regular graduaté and may 
be consulted with every confidence.

If the case be fully ‘ and . can
didly described, personal cotnnnication will 
be unnecessary, ns instructions tor diet, reg
imen and. the general treatment of the case 
itself (including the remedies), will be for
warded without delay, and in such a man
ner as to convey no idea of the purport *»f 
thè letter or parcel so transmitted.

Should your condition require immediate 
attention send ten dollars, coin, or i^ value 
in currency, by mail or Wells, Fargo & Co's 
Express, and a package of medicines will 
be sent to your address with the necessary 
instructions for use.

«• ^^Consultation—I>y letter or otherwise 
FREE. Permanent cure guqiputeed or no

»permatorrtKBA,
ITY.has just published an Im-
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icw and sound 
Consumption.
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Blank Books made to order, and ruled te 
*ny desired pattern. Newspapers, rtaga- 
rintt, Music, etc,, etc,, bound in any style, 
with neatnees and dispatch,
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* GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
< mil ■ ” ' . c

Th0 bee-keepers have foiled to 
determine bow much lioney a sin
gle bee produces in a yedr. This 
important subject should not be 
overlooked. o q*iMnia >

“Yea, my hearers,w said a Wis- 
consia* iainister, ^¿hnny

CLOTHING. >
HATS, CAI S,

BOOTS, SHOES,
; , j GROCERIES, ,

HARDWARE,
V S

Bladder & Kidneys,
SPERMATRBO

Letteorrhcpa or Whites, Diseases of tl<Pros
trate gland, Stone in the Bladder, Col 
cults Gravel or Brickdust Deposit and 
Mucus or Milky Discharges,

K E A RN E Y.’S
EXTRACT BUCHU 
l^ermonently cures all diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNBTS, AND lnWcAI, SWELTXG, 
Existing in Men, Women and Children. 

Q^XO MATTER WHAT TUB AOKl'k* 

Prof. Steel saym “One bottle of Kear
ney’s Fluid Extract* Buchu is worth more 
than all the other Buchus combined.”

Price one dollar per bottle, or six bottles 
for five dollars.

Depot, 104 Doane Street New York.
. A Physician in attendance to answer cor
respondence afld give advice gratis.

MSrSend stamp for pamphlets, free.*^t

postage. Address, 
W. K 

apr^01y

"** i *• J í’»st- * ’ t • ! ' r'jgL • 1
Of latest Styles and iu fine variety

By the insurance no cere no pay.,
Call on or address Mr. E« H. Eutanks, 

l^afayette, Oregon

Dyspepsia, '
hick Radiche, 

1 Bronchitis,
/ Asthma,

E. H. EUBANKS

JOB PR1Í
fl

Is Prepared to do all

____________ •

vunstô CARDS, LABELS, 

1ÖTC. E

AGUE. , I '
_____ , t ___  for fifty cents.—

There i< not a remedial agent in this worid

An Iowa gcfttletnan recently 
postmaster for refusing to 

lick a postage stamp for tlictamia- 
Me and accomplished wife of the 
ahooteh

Justice Haines, of Chicago, has 
decided that editors are profession 
al men, and that their sciasors 
ppste pot, ect., cannot be seized for 
debt. i

11K >r ! «-«««IpLt f»M*. »-Ml/f »Oi l 
Adam had one consolation when 

he fell. Fifteen or twenty ac- 
- qMinfwWT w* 1STthc

mishap,

Leaves at i in the morning
Arriving at Salem at 10

Returning, leaves Salem at One o’clock 
Arriving at Dallas at L

Speaking of becoming attire, 
what thing is most likely to be- 
come *a woman?—Why, a little 
girt, course. > <. I

A butcher recently found a 
ahawl pin in a cow he was cutting 
up into steaks. It is supposed the 
aaimtd had swallowed a milkmaid. 

’• Brisker.—“How are you off for 
wtoaey this morning?” Cashier.— 
“I am off with what little there 
was in the bank. Good by?r

» X superannuated minister says, 
aI have been guilty of doing one 
thing for which the church will 
wot forgive me; I havegrtrwn uld.”
..<i . *

Somebody says that one-legged 
soldiers should be remembered. 
[Somebody said this years ago. 
Oan?“sanieboL7y’ be indicted?]

Adelina Patti recently received 
a curioaaand costly gift in Prussia 
—a Canary-bird of solid gold, life
size, with f>carl bill and diamond

PRICE REDUCED.» * vi n

Illustrated Catalogne^ «ent by mail, poti 
paid to any address, upon application to

B. 8BONINGER de CO.,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
CUttEB THE WOKBT PAIN

In from',one to Twenty Minute*. 
NOT ONB HOUR

after >e.td;ng this a4verti*eu»cntlnecd SUFFER WITH PAIN “
HADWAY’tt HEADY BELIEF " 

FOR EVERY PAH 
ft was the first and is the uni) — 
e<ly that instantly »top* the most 
ingi imiuAv t«lUys. lDllamtfivns, nnd 
Congo-tibnk. whether yl LuDgs, 
Bbw-tfi: ~
application iii from

no liiaHer kow violeuh or exerntiating the 
RheurouJic. lfol-ridden, Infirm, 
Nervous,: 
eas-e may sutler.*

RADWAY’S
Will afford ln-tent Ea$e. ’ * t-

Iufliiufatioii of the LWnej's 
inflauiqtioii of the Gladder. _

Congestion

voiSHORT
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THIS PMT OF THE

HANDIUS

BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY /’LAW

PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS, 
perfectly t»»teless, elegantly cofttqd with 
sweet gum. purge, regulate, nitrify, e’eanse 
and strengthen. Itadway’s Pills xor the cure 
of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bow
els, Kidneys, Bladder; Nervous Kisea^es, 
y adache. Constipation, uostevenesk. Indi
gestion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fe
ver. Inflamation of ti e Bowels, Piles, and 
all Derangements of the Infernal Viscera. 
Warranted to effect a positive Cure: Purely 
Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals 
or deleterious drugs. > ’

A few doses of Radway’h PrLi.s willYree 
the system from all the above named disor
ders, Price, 25 cents tier Box. Sold by 
Druggists. V r * if :

READ “FAL^E AND TRUE.” Send 
one letter stamp to RAD WAY A CO.; No. 
ST Maiden Lane, New York. Information 
worth thousands will be sent von.

’ nov9v71v [
’ ? f—

NOTICE.

DR. W- K. DOHERTY’S
Private

& Surgical Institute.

FOUNDED IM 1853.
; Ho. 519 Seeramento Streep

Corner of Leide^dorfl st., (a.few doors belo 
WIiat Cheer House). Private 

—_ Entrance on Leidsdorfl*
st. San Franci&eo.

tnrcssly to Afford the afflicted 
.H scientific Medical treat- '

Have just received aj 
constántly receiving |

Tíew G <|od¡
Consisting of General Merchw^lfee,

NEW GOQDS! 
At the Old Brick Corner.
- 1 I ' ' P' «BP

Two hearts that beat as one arc 
singularly oblivious to mud. Wo 
i.oxjr knew a man irnlove to cir
culate a petition for a new pave
ment or

An ox that had been eating fer
mented grain, which waffift' prep- 
aritft&MK* making ale, bedsihb in
toxicated, aud was offered for sale 
by hisioyrner as “corucd” beef.

Thq. ibllowUg advertisement is 
posted near a Western de|»ot on 
the front of a small restaurant: 
‘’Lunch twenty-five cents; dinner, 
fifty; a real gorge, seventy-five

A, KepVAy papero^^c'ling 
how a little boy got drowned while 
in swimming, says that after wad
ing about for some time he “stepp
ed off over his head.” Now that

• , 4 •

was a careless thing to do. Little 
boys should be vQry careful not to 
step over their heads, for even if 
they} do not .get. 'lrownccL they 
may break a leg.

Plffn Rem- 
. exoiutiat- 

1 cures 
........ ......... _ ‘Stomach, 

w other gland« or organs by o«e 
one“tô;ïwknty MrXUTEB, ,

,J,’ Ifoï-ridderi, Infinu, Clip pled, 
Neurilglc orprostratted with dis-

BEAÍ7 BELIEF ¡

Inflamation of the Bowels, 
of the Lutig.«.
Boie Throat, Difficult Breathing. 

Palpitation of the Heart. i1
Hysterica, Croup, Diptboria. 

Cataarh, Influenza.
Headache, Tooth ache. 

Neuralgia, Rhcuraatiein. L
'■ Cold Chills, Ague Chill*.

The application of the Re»<ly Relief to 
the part or parts where the pain or difficul
ty exists will afford ease and comfort. '

Twenty drop* in a half tumbler of watei 
wiii in a few minutes cure CRAMPS, Sour 
Stomach. Sparing Heart-burn, Sick Head 

Colic, Wind 
internal Pains.

STAGE LINE! 
DAILY TRIPS.

Db RADWAY’S

was begun.” i
•L Jku impecunious citizen said the 
J only change he was allowed was 

that of the weather.
Jl A Pennsylvania farmer offers a 
‘premium chromo with every load 
of manure bought of him.

v /The editor of a weekly paper I 
says: “There has been another

1_____• _____Ual ”t


